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jWalle TWUax Tarboro, oa July 8th I
wms euiate4 toii.lt IfIM Miry Bu
asW Allea frowtowa, who for sern
wiMka aad beea 'sttfferUif excraciating

"

agony from soma blood polaoa; 'sapponej
to kspoiaoaoaki 'OaJastTaeaday.sther
rsqueat, I west to see her, and expected to
see great smffering. bat was no prepared
for the accna thai mat dm. T tnmA v.

R, R. to New Berne Fjr.
From all stations' west of Hew

Berne tickets will p sold over the
A. fc N. CL oa the mart train Feb,
SO.th to 21th, inclusive, good to re
turn until reb. ZTtb, inclusive.
All stations east of New Berne will
sell tickets up to and including
reb, 25th by the mall train.
wamm roa aotjHD-rai- r vt majl tXhm,
urcLcoiaa oxa udxwsioji tots ran
OoldbOro,....t 45 Clark' $.80
Beet's...:: 115 KiTeraaie,. . .79
LaO range 1.00 CroaUa. .83
Falling Creek,. 1.80 HaTelock,...1.00
Klnston, 160 Newport,. .. .1.25
Caswell, IAS WUawood....U0
Dover, L80 Atlantic, 1.89
Core Creek,... 1.10 Morehead City ,1 40
Tuaearora,. ... 0

A special fair train will be rnn
on Feb. 21st, 22d, 231 and 2tb
from Goldsboro and intermediate
stations to New Berne sd return
the same dsy.

raa roa HoovD-TB- ir by sraciix teai,
ihclcd:ho oxa advusiok to the rira :

Ooldaboro $1.70 Caswell... .$1.30
Beit's, 150 Dover,. .,1.83
LaOrange, 1.45 Core Creek,.. 1.00
Falling Cek,.. 1.40 TuBcarora 83
Klnston, 145 Clark's,....... 75

SCHEDULE SPECIAL TRAIN.

Leave. Leave.
Ooldsboro,. 8:00a.m. Dover,.. .99,a. m.
Best's 840" Core Creek, 10: 14 "
LaOrange,. SMiO M Tuacarora,..10:80 "
FalL Creek,.0 " Clark's, 10:37"
Klnatoo,..J:aO " Arrive
Caswell,.. 7:33 " Newborn,.. .10.55 "
Returning leave Newbern 5:80 tm.

WEAR II. A I. BRAND

And E. fc L. brand Collars and Cnffi
on tale at Boutherland'i Cah Store

GERMAN LESSONS.

The undersigned, a gradaate of a
German University, will open a cists
for German scholars within a few days.
For particular! applv to A. RILB,

Residence on John street, near Vine.

TRUCKERS !

ANYTHING

CD In tbe Track bd
Line, such as

Beans, Peas,0
Onion S?ta,

ft Garden Seeds,

&c. When you
CD

get ready to

d bay come to

see me.

(1
tef Prices

(3
quoted by j

mail on re-

quest. We

gnaraotee to

compete with

the lowest

0prices in

this line.

We also keep a 0)
flrst-cls- sa line of

Cboectioneries.

Call an 1 see me. Corner store un

der Hotel Kennon.

mint,; f. unirri ii,

Begin rtizh-t-

Plant fcr

and

WOOD'S
Seeds

And End Right! T.

m St M ere years ago.' me people are
thankful that it did. But to for-
get the Nation's pledgee to the
men who marched and fought for
the great prise, the National Re
public,' would be a most ungener-
ous act. It is true pensions are
large, but the work done was not
disproportionate. In a few years
the list will dwindle rapidly. The
howlers and growlers about pen-
sions are the men who were either
oo the other side and enemies of
the veterans or they are of the
thoughtless multitude looking only
after selfish ends."

What were and are the rich io
heritances of wart

And Indissoluble Union.
A McKtoley tariff.
Freedom for the slave.
A public debt
National prestige and an itch-

ing for interfering with oar neigh-
bors.

A chapter on reconstruction
black with fud nod corruption.

An era of political profligacy
which culminated at the closs of
Grant's Administration.

A stupendous pension lut.
There has been no proposition to

forget or ignore theoation's pledges
to the soldier, but there is a grow
ing sense of a necessity for opposing
tno pension agents in their efforts
to stretch these pledges to cover
every carnn follower and present
beggar within our limits.

The Inter Ocean as acnes that
the old soldier .has a claim to all
the wealth created or accumulated
in America since the war. It lecins
to believo that except for the old
soldier all the productive energies
of the country would have been de-

stroyed atd tho whole continent
would have been a bowling waste.

We take leave to doubt this.
Thongb we are not disposed to
underestimate the value, commer-
cial or political, still we believe the
American people, even though di-

vided into five nations, would have
conquered the wilderness, culti
vated the prairie, opened the mines
and enriched the world and them-
selves.

There is a note of communism in
the argument of the Inter Ocean
which is foreign to the American
ear. The dominance of the mili-
tary, let us hope, is a long way off,
and we should not preach it di-

rectly or indirectly Louisvills
Courier Journal,

STATE NEWS.

Salubury Herald: A car load
of gold ore, from the Teba Saunders
mine, came up the ladkin road
this morning. It is going to New
Jersey, where it will be treated.
There wore folly ten tons of the
ore, and its value is estimated at
from $60 to $100 per too.

Raleigh NetcsObserver: R, II.
Battle Esq., will on the opening ot
the Supreme Ooart on Wednesday
morning present to the ooart, in
behalf of the family of the late Is
meuted J as lice Davis, an excel
lent portrait of him, painted by
Mr. William R. Rsodall, late of
this eity.

Wilmingtou Start Mr. Wm,
McHorrell, a merchant of Oladen
county, aged 70 years, fell dead in
Elisabetbtown yesterday morning
at six o clock where be had gone
on Duetness from cis nome near
Beatty's Bridge in that county. He
was the father of Mr. A V. Mc- -
Horrel of this city.

Greensboro Record: The Mount
Airy GraniteCompany is booming.
Two prominent business men from
Philadelphia last week gave an ore
der for 160,000 worth of granite.
The probability Is that the order
will be doubled. It is estimated
that it will require nearly three
hundred men to fill the otder in
the stipulated time.

Winston Sentinel: Charles King
the vouns man who left the horn
of his brother J. I). King. lut
week, under somewhat mysterious
cireumstances,has been heard from. i
A telegraph from a gentleman in
Greensboro, who knows Mr. King,
says that be passed through that
place last Wednesday or Thursday,
saying that ne was g)iog to Jack
sonrille, Fla.

Charlotte Observer: Charlotte
s to have a dramatic clob. There

naa always existed considerable
histrionic talent here, but it has

ever been brought into play. At
lut. however, it is to organise.
Fully thirty names are on the list
of "dramatic persora including
the many prominent society peo

Mm R. A. Lee and Cepr,
larrison. Watts have the matter

in charge, and uk that all who
wish to join the club to be orgae
nixed, will Beet at Psridson's hsli
tonight ,

-

- i

8TJB0E0N,

UOee rooms over Mosie
Storr, West Centre SL

iFUlinr teeth a soecialtv: also
treating diseased feu ma, and all dis
eases pertaining to tbe dental struct
are. - iiayJl.

Fresh FIsb.

The nnderabrned has ODened

stand In tbe City ' Fish Market,
where he can supply fresh nth daily
to the public.

A generous snare oi patronage i
earnestly solicited. BeBpectfnIly,

tL TOS. CBEBBY.

FONYIELLE

The

Grocer

18 STILL

DOING BUSI

NESS A T

THE OLD

AND NEW

STAND-- AT THE

Unlucky Corner

ADD ON

THE BANE

SQUARE OF

WALNUT

COME TO

SEECI WHEN

YOU WANT

GROCERIES,

WE9LE3ALS

QR RETAIL.

I B. FOIIVIBLLE.

Oar seeds an jntt what soothers PUb&--m

need to meet the demands or the
early markets. ' Our. r ;

NElVQgl--p BOOK, '
1893. la tie no eonrietf ral U

erer immtd fat the nrme.arni
tracker. It teik how to begin right

na cna ngw. we SCSKI tt MAO.Writ for it and current pricca U any
Grass and Clover Seeds,

W WOOD &.SONS,
nccafgif, Kifnmowq, yav ;

rui.riHiDT

JOS. E. lOBlNtJON,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

ten ( f tki ni-c- t 1 QiUor. A. C 'Am
atemd (4am tfatur.

fn Vhoo M retlaMe VPr
orttMipoopieindtbetMDUr Deaoenticaad

.rln to 4icum no iuu hrlatB peopla'l

IjbU arv l itake. ProcreoilT. abr at of the

4 re, 1111 a' win endearor to keep our edH

HI and Ircil oolumoa up to the day and

our. Our nirculetloo li rapidly Inereeflnf

i l we hope to eooo hT the Urftt etrouk-k-

any ptprr la latum Fnl CntllM,

0OLDSB0R0. N. C FEB. 8, 1893

IMMIGRATION FIGURES.

The belief and hope of the peo
ple, as the Louisville Courier Jour
ndl says, has been generally, that
becamo of cholera abroad and

quarantine at home immigration
for 1892 would be much leaa than
before. There baa been a redaction
bat not very marked.

In fact, for the first aix months
of 1892 there was considerable gain
353,961, agaioet 325,807 for 1891

But daring the last half of the
year there was a decline of nearly
onethird, and the record for the
whole Tear was 543,497 in 1892
against 590.666. There was a fal

ir.ir off of about a tenth from the
United Kingdom and Italy, a atil
sreater one in the case of Rossis
(from 73,177 to 22,267) and Poland
(from 81.285 to 26,889), a aligh
gain from Sweden and Norway, a
trifling redaction in the German
contingent, and animportan
changes in most other countries.

Bat still this is a mighty tide
half a million persons within ayear
aeckiog homes in New World.

This movement of population has
significance which contempora

ries do not understand; history wil

read in it a condition ana an in
fluence which we fail to grasp.

Hungry and poverty, social op-

pression, military service, a longing
for something better; for the new
generation all these feelings work
together to iodnce men to abandon
home and kindred a: J do violence
to inherited instinct and try the
unknown. Motive inch as these
fleet the multitude now as they

did two and three hundred years
go.

Bat other motives move the
ignorant and the vicions, and so
tbe multitude seek, as by one will,
tne land of promise In America.

Thi tariff ir-- due to high wages,
instead oi high wages being due to
the tariff. As the tariff is the
cause of high wages, the redaction
or the abolition of the tariff would
neither reduce nor abolish wages.

A scBMuiiKOLY beautiful and
tender thought was that ez pressed
by Blaine on the death of Garfield.
He said; "Let us think that his
dying eyes read a mystic meaning.
which only the rapt and parting
sou 1 may know. Let us believe
that, in the silence of the receding
world, he beard the great waves
breaking on a farther shore and
felt alrcadj, upon bis wasted brow,
the breath of the eternal morn-
ing.

FarrkxUm avad Relief,
The Chicago lute Ocean sees

only treason in every attempt to
purge the pension listanj make it a
roll or bonor instead of a list of bo
deserving paupers. In a recent
ittue it says:

"The men who are enjoying the
rich inheritance of the war are cone
ltantly reminding the poblie that
the war coded more than twenty--

patieafbrokia oat all orer with an trap,
tioa which had occasioned such intents
ttchlng that dorina the Mnmni
perfectly controllable, and had scratched
and tor herself to pieces until her agony
was Indescribable. Darin r the ,.
oxyams she' would hare to be held, sad
her screams could be heard a Unw dimws.
She would pray lor death to come to her
relief j her whole body was purple sad
raw, exuded a yellow water which ..
rated the bed through aereral Ut ck quilu

day she had poaNaaed beraelf of a
thick gutta-perc- ha eoarae comh, smd before
she could be prrrented, had raked herself
wita it with such force as to bread out
oeae ef the teeth. thus sddinc to hitr

She wss attended by some good phyalciana
as ; Tarboro and her nehrhborhooil
afford, but their treatment afforded only
occaatoaal relief by outward applkatkms,
aad no permanent benefit, as the par-oxTa- ms

continued to return with Increas-
ing violence. Unoatiewinr thamnditinn
of the patient I called the family together
aa toM laea to bear witness that I ntOM-laa- o

aoTaixa. I could not fell whtw
my Remedy would reOere or not, as I had
aerer area Imagined such suffering, bat it
could do no harm and might do good, I
then gate her a large dose of the Bitters
and as SOOn as the MNtram wa nnr
sponged her 'whole body with the Wash
naueaoiagaoshe would call out, "Oh
that does feel so rood" I then nrm her
another dose of the Bitters, and she was
sooa la a sweet sleep. I continued this
treatment, and whenerar the Itching would
rsIwouldspoage the body Instantly
with the Wash, which in ererr instance
aOajed ia the irritation or itching tad
warded off those violent paroxfyma. Bhe
did not hate an attack daring the day,
and by 4 Vclock oa Wsdnesday afteraooa
the diaease was ttftdef perfect bontrol. The
itehln wmU ... mm hn ttm. .
allayed by the application of tbeWaah. . I
left her Wednesday easy "and comfortable,
with directions for the treatment to bsicon
ttaved durlague Bhjht had as long u
was Becesaarr. I came axala to sea h
to-di- y, Saturday; the 13th, and found a
an and dramMl and In tli wnlu nu
eatlea of hrfhcWioia'duaee. T She Is ec
thy'riliTe3i although she wlll.of e6ure
hare4 to take the Bitters some time to com
pletely eradlcau the polaoa from hei
blood. During Wednesday she frequently
can for the feittenL'a ah mml U mnnn

Ing andVuietlng effects and during tbe day
uwwuk3w wftuie Dptue,wHu tne

abors --results, thua tttoTins.'whatT
ajways ' claimed, that toy Remedy inao
taV11lL1 if m

iwaiuoie mwMfrnv au mooa :int tirity,r - - "
MR3.J0ElhiCSON

This Is to cerutr 'that the foreimiii
aUtenest Is perfectly correct la every par
itoBMr, a wm were eyrwitnetsea or MIsa
llarr'e sitffeiiiijr and thewrnwvii .m.
afforded by HtnL 'loi Perfcn's Remedy,

BJKUUIA iTATON,
TELlXSTATON,
CORNELIUS 8TATON,
PATTIE IfnhrtWRT T.

Tarboro, N. (X. Joly la.' J 884.
This Is to certify mat Mis. Joo Person's

etaiemeatia legard to my suffering h
oneaad perfectly eerrect in erery reepee
as feaards mt fcmirfltirm Miur
Ibrded by her Remedy.

Tarboro, N. C , July 12th, 1884.

TarUmj,X. a Feb. ,lie.
JOB PB8Clrr--lLida- m. Rtln .t

onos9gf6s4 of your Remedy and I gross
Wash. We are dolnc weft with it in T.
boro, and sales an rapidly increasing, andhi.. 'iT li at 'm la i 'W KITES HUUKQSn. BO ULr I TM ha.
!eir&ed,lisTOTcsML: "

CPftstfoD.

DENTAL PBOSTHiJiij

Ooldshoro,N,'c.
Office, Center Street, West

B- -' fachatee. Get rrtee lllet
. ft 4 i - fTK AH bTTErt im j

.WANTED r PirttUt.'
fa salesman ano local .sfents id
erery section b? landje our l.ubricaV.

ColniabiA Oil trnd GrwsT
.

Ot TtJgad Ohio, a --
:. Wr.

Dealers In

PryJtypdS

Notions V.lt

Boots and

Shoes. Hats,

Cam
5

i U.

Goal,

Fertilizers, ,eto

...

- ;


